
Suggested breakdown of Home Learning Tasks, week beginning 15/6/20 

Following feedback from discussions with parents, I have found that some prefer having more online activities, and others prefer offline tasks.  I also found that some prefer the ‘Weekly Learning Menu’ format, and 

others preferred having a daily breakdown.  

Please remember this is just an example, you can work at your own pace and fit in with your family routine. The purpose of this is to see how you might organise your time.  

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English 

(Reading writing 

spag) 

Martin Luther King 

speech- watch and 

highlight different 

features.  

 

Spelling activities- 

purple mash 

Planning own speech 

about something you 

are passionate about. 

Plan repetition and 

metaphor. Paragraph 

plan with key words.  

Grammar activities- 

purple mash 

Writing own speech 

following yesterday’s plan. 

Use a thesaurus to ensure 

range of vocabulary. Check 

and edit.  

Film yourself reading your 

speech. Consider tone of voice 

and gesture to make your 

speech as powerful as possible. 

 

Complete an AR test 

Community 

learning- write a 

blog post about 30 

days wild 

Maths Football attendances 

task 

TTRS- battle 

Premier league 

challenge- puzzle 

formation 

TTRS battle 

Premier league challenge- 

Roman Confusion 

TTRS battle 

 

Premier league challenge- team 

selection  

TTRS battle 

Arithmetic paper 

Topic Sports week 

challenges 

Design and make a 

healthy snack for after 

exercise. It could be a 

Sports week 

challenges 

Design and make a 

healthy snack for after 

exercise. It could be a 

Sports week challenges 

Design and make a healthy 

snack for after exercise. It 

could be a smoothie, fruit 

snack or protein rich snack. 

Sports week challenges 

Design and make a healthy 

snack for after exercise. It could 

be a smoothie, fruit snack or 

protein rich snack. 

Community 

learning- design 

and play a socially 

distanced game 



smoothie, fruit snack 

or protein rich snack. 

smoothie, fruit snack 

or protein rich snack. 

 Design and make a 

healthy snack for 

after exercise. It 

could be a 

smoothie, fruit 

snack or protein 

rich snack. 

 


